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NEW AGENTS.

S J. W. Kennedy of Richmond s our
authorized agent for the counties of Bichmond

and Sherbrooke. We trust that our friends in

these counties wiIl receive him kindly.

Mr. James J. Kelly has kindly consented to

act as our agent in St. Stanislaus de Kostka.

HORORS OF THE FAMINE IN CHINA.

A correspondent engaged in the relief work

la the Northeast of China writes:--

"people of ail ages die of actual starvation by
thousands. The famine estends over a district
Yhich inclules, t least, 5,000 village , and in these

latter togethér 1 amn certaiuly witlrin the mark ln
saying that 500 die daily, perhaps 1,000 may be
witibl it. A few days ago I traversed the worRt
part. Thousands upon thousaids have perished
already. Honses are pulled down in aevery village
te seli the timber and thatch in order ta get food,
Those who can get huaks and dry leaves, ordinar-
ily used for fuel, are consifered well off. Most of
the poor young girls had beun sold; old men, mid-
die-aged, yoang men,andchldren dia daily of abeér
starvatioa, and others freéxé. Thé daad caunot geL
a burlai; they are to many, and noue cau afford
the expense; so they are cast daily into large pits."
This is a description of what happened last year.
This year even worsé horrors are reported. The
peoile at Shausi are saidte hlivingon the corpsee
oftheir fellow beingswho died ofstarvationl And
the strong are killlng the weak for the sake f oh.
taining their flash for food i Up te the present
time the principal relief bas cone from the Christ-
ian missionaries Protestant and Roman Catholie,
whohave distributed among the sufferers the funds
subscribed by their communities in the open ports.

AN ENEMYS TESTIMONY.

MIt. Louis Blanc, a French socialistic writer

and a bitter enemy of the Catholie Churoh, in
a lecture receutly delivered, speakiag of the

destitute condition of.thousands of sick weavers
in Lyons out of umployment, said:

SWhn King Henry, three centurles ago, laid
bis bands on the cloisters and abbeys of England
and gàve thsem te bis. courtiers or appropriated them
ta bis awn use; when ha confiscated into his own
trossury thérevnues of the Church, which thon
agreagated more than 28,000,000 francs-when hé
did thèse thgnga he introduced poverty, pauperism,
and starvationg jto his dominions, and necessarily
sa, snce aftar thé suppression of the cloiters the
poor fouud uo longer existing the presence of that
warm.ear d chérlty which previously bad extend-
éd aima and assistance te them in their distress.'"

Sinc thé suppressioncf said monasteris, thé
self-alected reganerators of society, of whem M.
Louis Blan, p a conipiàious membér, have found
nothing subtstatilto subititute in their stead.
Promises la abundance they give nu, but nothing
tbat we caunee or touch. They are what Burke
justly calla 'achitects of rein," powerful te destrey
but Incapable cf ffecting aiythlng productive of
gond.And it i bcause the> follow the advice of
such as thepe-that many of th dwrklag classes of
the European countrias are thé prey cf designiog
demagogues and wretched poverty. If Louis Blanc
and is fcllowers huiera thé suppress.on of thé
medioeval monasteries was a crime, why, if they
are sincere, do they perslst la upholding that sam
poîicy as carrî e o in our day bythe late welf of
Savoy, or the barbarlau who guides the destinlea of.
the German Empire?.

IRISH PRISONERS IN CHAIN GANGS.
We quote the following passage from the re-

port of Mr. Chamber's examination on the Mo-
Cartby inquest:

I ask yo how you were removed? Always
chaiùéd lu gangs except from Dublin, when we
vere ln twoa.

Were you remoed by night or day? Night,
generally.

Had you sufficlent clothes on thèse removale ?
Worse than webad in prisons on some occasions.

Mr. Âudérson.Iprs'me this is only with regard'
te McCarthy. ,

Mr Moriarity-McCarthy was withhim,
Corutir-:When yen say :loaded with chains do

yomesn anything different from ordinary bandcuffs?
Ercapt after the firet removal to England; after
that wi. wétiiandduffed .nd then ohained, and
chainépassed through the.handouffs. It is a peculiar
wa.y thy havé iu Englard.u

A.Jaror.-What was thle ngtliheth chaina? IL
will depsuden the ilumber of men who ire chained.
by 1t.. There is a bracelet laced 'On our hands.
There ls a chain pasBed .through a link and then
brouglit round from the man on thé left, up from
the left hand- We had'a chais:lunour bsnd which
went round tUe whole cirle. There wei- esixof us
removed togethet j

.The Coronear-Ther iwere other prisoners basides
yourselves? Yé,~air. I believe about élght form
a gang. Mcarthy was one of the gang. I

Now, what fobd did McCarthy get during thèse
two years-hot miany onnres of meat did you get
a wek? FIftåewonnoes a week.

WHAT" r NEw PE DID AS.
RETGO

T et n te Pope's'déath fallsupon
thé cardinal Camerlngo, and.h& does this by riait-
lng théI cam1algò¾4,th, '$rklngthfePope. ou theé
forehdad'*ftita ailVeiùalietaud calfing upon hlm
by Daame: , tIsuotIl t1iï b'téénidône sudltiil.
thé Pop&> 'ei<SôIàljietbüiSrxdioùliidd toe[tril>' deàd.that théelgrat b'elllnk thé Capital .ié
tllè'd t'anépuiê6 to' t'ommans 'that they.are:

P aple ta thée er yut o h

.30.
city han passae to the College of Cardinals and their
marshal.. Such of the cardinls as happen t be ln
Rome are at once sumumoned together, and notices
are sent ta those at a distance. The Maestro di
Camera delivers the Fisherman's ring to the camer.
lingo, or chamberlain of the Vatican, and it la for-
mally broken befotre the assembled cardinals: coins
are struchébearing the arma of the crmerlingo,
>ede vacante ; and the camerlingo, takiug posacssion
of the Vatican and its treasres, consigns the corps
of the Holy Father te tli penetentiatiE cf the
Vatican basilica for interment.-'all Mall Gaelle.

AN ENGLISH ESTIMATE OF THE POPE.
Pecci is tall, with a fine head, high forehead nar-

rowing at the temples, long face, and straight
féatures. e has a large mouth, prominent chim,
cheerful, open countenance, and large, well.shaped
ears. Mis face reminde one of Gonsalvi, the re
nowned minister of Pins VII. He has a fine son.
orous voice, greatdignity aven austerity of manners
la public life, but privately sla affectionate, unas-
suming, sociable, and witty. The general opinion
ls that for learning, tact, energy, dignity,amiab!l ity,
reai moral worth; and sincera plety the Sacred
College could nt find a moro deserving Pope than
Cardinal Pecci. At Pdrugia he followed the same
policy recommended by the late Cardinal Riario
Sforza. Cardinal Pecci's private life at al periods
la above reproach. H1e has considerable literary
talent, and has written poetry. He never bas had
intercourse with the functionaries of the présent
Italian Goverment, but le esteemed by them all,
and those with whom the mecessity of his duty
brings him intà contact are perfectly charmed with
him.--London Times.

VICTOR ENMANUEL'S SUCCESSOR.
The successor of Victor Emmanuel, who

has taken-the title tf Humbert I., will very
probably prove a more bitter enemy of the
Church than bis deceased father was. Vic-
tor Emmanuel did what he did unwillingly,
and because bis ambition got the ascendancy
over better feelings. Hunbert has no such'
feelings. He is said to bu a freemason and
an infidel at heart. The London Tablet
Baya t-.

There la much to apprehend from the accession
of Humbert I. thé son of Victor Emmanuel is sup.
posed to posses many of is father's defects withj
nou eof his redeeming qualitie. A bigoted Ration.
suit, sud ot a morose sud suspicions nature, hé
has never elid ont much hope of a noble future.
Thé Republican party are known te rejoice at il
accession, hecause it at once déprirès thé brand-
new Monarchy of the strength derived from Vic-
tor Emmanuel'a personal reputation, and opens up
wide prospects of further peraecution of the Church
to be encouraged by the free-thinking Prince, and
of the ultimate destruction of the Monarchy by
the very meanas which will have beau set at work
against the Church. Subservient té German In-
fluences, according te common report, easily ca-
joled by flatterers, nourlshing a bitter hatred of
the Pontifical regime, uncultivated, headstrong,
and presomptueus, the new King of Italy is not
unlikely to add to the afflictions of the Papacy
aveu while preparing the way for the ruain of the
bouse of Savoy.

" It la said that M. Gambetta bas returned from
his viait ta Rome, aveu during the late King's life;
with a profound and depressing conviction that the
Italan stateumen were Irrevocably committed to
the polley of Prince Blsmarck. Victor Emman.
nuel was, however,still Inclined to oppose a certain
restraint upon designa agaimat France or the Papacy.
Hie son had no such inclination. No sentiment of
gratitude to the Napoleons for Magenta and Bolter-
ino bas ever stamped itself upon bis heart, sud
aveu the French "Anti-Cierical " may soon have to
confes that the " UitramontanesI are net so dan-
gerous to the Frenchination as Prince Bismarck at
'Berlin and the partisane of Prince: Bismarck at
Rome. For a moment lu Italy itself the losw of
their-favorite revolutionary Ring may impose sil-
ence on contendlng factions lu the revolutaonary
ranks, but the feeling of restraint will quickly pas
aiway and "united ItalyI "will then be tested as it
basnever been tested yet."

pt

THIE LAST WORDS OF PIUS IX.
The fdelà i mho anufweturé news for the daily:

papers itiventeddying words f(ithe wonderful Pope
Pius. IX. They wire 'pompons wards, surI as a,
Calvilist preacher, stupefied by habitual practice of
a " justification by faiith alone» might have round-
ed off bis empty lifeby uttedng ' Guard thé
Churci, that I have loved ii well t' We took good.
care net te ésprodueé . as"posible, words so out of
plaée.' We have, nov, what 'it le seeet te hear-1
the lasi sordu!f dyinuPonif. The Marquisde'
Baviera-gd bild, wétblink, of the oly Father,t
wa ajriilege to attàdl'his death-bed. His se-
ouan iéoltcal tii~aalS

t oàs i6]kil . 'oU thth, ti eday of he
Pop b décé4 Oàrdital .Billo éomnuence the
prta fdeï d etg*l The 'dting Pàpe
thodtli t akfitti th suffocationrconseqasnt

triiioni hhia roniec O. Wb

domum' .Damzorn n 5"W Idi nte intoW.
Home cf th 4P É 'lu the' omer épedltlng
thé pasaing sdlV 0fdàé Bil o pped for a
moment, b> éem 'te''>doje~j

se! lhestw wod cf Plus IX.-.
Scfleré nanThé eeth ''' .' .

IEEIAND .ND TEE BRITIBH PAR-
LIAMENT.

FORECASTING IRESULTS-REVIEW OF THE 3tEA-
SURES NOW CLAIMING THE &TTENTION OF

PARLIAMENT-IIOW AND BY WIIOM1
THEY VILL DE PRESSED.

The Cork Elcanner hus the following
interesting article reviewing thesituation : -

The Irih members have lest no tinue in giving
effect tu the desire expressed at the Coufureuce for
more vigorous parliamentary action. "Thli Arnamieii-
tuent ta the Address, moved by Mr. Mitchell Henry
on Tbursday night, fîîrms an auspicions open-
ing of the campaign. The lradinR grievarccas
of which the country lias to complain have been
ably agrtated lu the sperbvsca a!te pt ta tniglîs
and vith n b-tter chancerof cctrmaadiîg attenition
than they would have on a less nemorablu occasion
At a time when the minus of thé Engliih members
are filled with the gravest apprehensions of the
future course at events. the complaits of Irelud
are mot likely to b treated with indifférence or
disdain. At such a moment the statement that
the great nmass of the Irisih peuple, if not actual t
disaffectil, are seriuasly disatleoted with their l é!-
itoa, ne one which cannot, and will nt be dire.
gsrrled.

A salutary change of tone i noticeable in the
speeches of the ministers, and most of tuer Euglimh
members whob have taken part in the discrssion.
With the exception of Mr. Plunkett who i proue
ta commit indiscretions, the speakers evinced a
most conciliatory disposition, and were unconmonly
complimnentary in their references te the Irish people
The Chancellor of Exchequer refuses ta believe
that in a time of emergency Ireland would prove
a sort of weakness to the British Government. Mr.
Huguesson, speaking from the front Opposition
Beach, expressed the saime view, and Slr Vernon
Harcourt made a half apology for the neglect of
Irish questions.

The complaints with respect te the treatment of
the political prjsaoners have been receivl with un-
usual consideration, and the Home scretary has
promised te institute a searching investigation ito
the case of poor McCarthy.

All this shows how much eau b gained by time-
ly and vigorous action, and is great encuragement
te the Irish party. The portion of the royal speech
devotad te Irishaffairs la ot very considerable. The
two subjects with which the Government purpose ta
deal are at undoubted interet and Importance. A
liberal and satifactory measure of intermediate
education, making due provision for the wants of
the Catholic population, would be very welcome,
and a complete sud thorough reform of the Grand
Jury Lava would aloie b haleéd with satisfaction.
But, unfortunately, we have reason to know that
there ta a wide difference between the promises
of the Queens speech and the performances of the
Session. In any event, whatever be thefate of the
promised measures, the proposed legislation le mis.
erablyI Inadequate. It léaves a 'vast ntuber of ur.
gent questions untouched.

The land question demanda immediate attention.
The franchise requiresto be reformed. There are
half a dozen subjecta beaing on the material re-
sources of the country, which ought te recelve the
consideration of Parliament. Bearing In mind the
meagre contents of the paragraphs of the royal
speech in which the affaira of Ireland are dealt with
we cannot help thiuking how différently Ireland
would fare if it bad a Parliament of itsown, with no
otherffunction thsa the promotion of the welfare of

p Irisheople.
The Irish niembers have taken it upon them.

selves te bring forward measures upon several of
the subjects neglected by the Governent. Mr.
McCarthy Downing bas undertaken t'o submit a
bill upon the land question, which wiiI; no doubt,
he worty of the most careful consideration, and.
Mr. Sharman Crawford will also dea with the
phase of this important subject, more particularly
affecting the tenant farmers of Ulster. Syeral
measures in refrence te the parliamentary and
municipal franchise are annouaced, and a bill will
bé introduced to extend the principle of the ballot
te the election of por law guardians-a very ne.
eassary and useful reform. The reclamation cf
waste lands will 1:e dealt with by Mr. John George
MacCarthy.

Thé namber of Irish measures of u which notice
bas already been givan is sufficient ta afford abu-
dant occupation, If opportunities eau' only be found
for their disséussion, but their faith must dépend te
a great extent upon the chances of the ballot. Only
one measure introduced by au Irish meimber la te
be rendered Independent of this ordeal. The Gov-
ernment have promised te afford speclal faclitles
for the consideration ofthe Sunday.Closing BilI,and
the Chief Secretary bas pledged himseilf t support
the ptincipalof thé meature, reserviùg the right te
Introduce certauamrdments and exemptions.

"A SIGN OF TSE TIMES."

Apostolic-one of the kindest and most forbearing
of men-found It necenary, for the good of religion,
ta irthdrsrv the faculties hé had given Mr.J. V. Mc-
Namara. The latter came t. New York, or ita
viciity. Hé bas engaged in aundry movements
inconpatible with what even a suspended priest
owes ta hie Indalible character. Finally, some

av e before lst Christmas, Ibis MeNsmaa hadlbs
anriorn'cèd Itiat, ou Christmas ulgît, ho uculd sa>
Rn Irish Ma, in a saloon situated lin a no very re-
putable part of the city of New York. There was a
adit o! hrorar o ng faitiful Catholics, vir

bnatrd cof IL, ut Ithéthought liat, lu NewV Xork,
ou the Night of the Nativity, so outrage-
ors a sacrilege should should bc comrnitted.
Of course no Catholic, not already last te tho
firiti, would go near Ile sacrilegious and blas.
pltenous performances of this wretclhed mai.
his I show ',is rnuch largerla ithe papers ihat pub-
Llish paragraphe about him, than in the ramiserable

1 Jiif41lU vhere ttc pérfortu s heprankf. Wirat lié
torts i noti iely. TLat ls mwat ouglit Lotbé deied
hini, in a community such as ours; whre it i3
eqitil'y free ta worship our Reédeemer or the devil.
lic is Irotestant ptiest, la the met exact meanirng
of the term. Aun Catholic, attending his monnte
bank performances, cu ofi/Ae id/est curiosity, would

5icar e.ccommunication. The diflereuce between a
non. Cae/tlic and a Protesbant reste in this: The non
C thllic, perhap, p>rotests against nothing. The
1'. turstazt proper, la ane that has once kn inte
roctrine of théeOtthello Cliarcl sud sots tnp hie

prote'( againt something the Ctbholic Chiureli
1 tehs1 I J. V. McNamara is a Protestant priest.-

ewiv ork Freeman's Journal.

MR. O'DONOGHUE M P., ON THE LAND
QUESTION.

A special meeting of the Kerry Tenants'
Defence Association was hold recently in Tra-
Jee, to lear Mr. O'Donoghue on the land ques-
tion. John O'Flahorty, Esq., presided. Mr.
O'Donoghue arose amid loud cheers to address
the meeting,.. He said:-

Axmongst thé 'oo.000 farmera who occupyIreland
there is not one worthy of the name of Mnu wo
does not regard with loathing the atrocious doc.
trine that thé landlords have a right te evict wen
they please, and that itis optional with them-alte-a
gether dependant upon the humer they may be in
-ta concede ta thé people, or not, the enjoyment
of a limited occupation of theRa sil of thir own
country. (Cheers.) Cogent influence, not unfre-
quently risit.tiblo, often compal an apparent ac.
qinescence in this fatal doctrine, and it sometimes
looks as if the despotisim of the landlords was des.
tind to be eternal. But there las place where thé
flag of tenant-rigbt la ever flylng, whère the pro.
test against the omnipotence of landiordisam i in-
creasing, where the call to the tenant-farmers lo
railly for the attainment of their rightsa is ever
aounding, and I am prond te be able ta say that
place is Tralee. (Cheers ) Our -opponents can
neither ignore us ner rest quiet under our assaults.
(Cheers.) They muet step out fmm behind their
privileges, and show that they may be permlttéidte
retain their present position without prejudice ta
the welfare of the general community. Unless
they can do this that position la untenable, indefen-
sible, the landlordinm will as eurely fall before the
réprobation of an enfranchised people as did the
walls of Jeicho before the aound of the tnimpet
and the about of the army of Israel. (GreaI ap.
piause.) The days have gone for ever when kings
could of right divine dispose of kingdoms and1
peoples as they liked. (Hear, hear.) The divine1
right of landlords cannot survive, and what they
and their satellites and myrmidoms have te prove
la that the absolut, almost irresponsible, domin-
ion of somé twelve or fourteen thousand Individuals |
over the soi of Ireland Is compatible withéthe pros-
perity and the happinose et the Irish nation. (Hear,
hear.) We of this association, like the other Farm-
ers' Clabs throughout the country, now meet te pro-.
claim the rignt of thé tenant to the continued en-
joyment of the occupation of the land, subject te
the payment of a reasonable rent. These condi-
tions are essential te the prosperity and happiness
of the agricultural population. We are here te pro-
test againBt the doctrine that landlords cau do what
they like with their own,sud insist ipon obtaining
whatever rent they want. (Hear, hear.) As sure.
as I an standing hère, thot doctrine asserta a prin-
ciple that leaves the agricultural millions of tbis Is-
land without homes and without property that they
cau cal] their own. We me to protestagainst the
eviction of tenants for non-payment of rent which
bas not been settled by a uequitable systeém of
arbitration where the occupying tenant objects
te the tarms proposed by the landlord- Land-.
lords and their sycophants may open their eyesc
and start ut the boldneesa of thé attitude assumed1
by the farmers of to-day, but thé'course we are
taking ia thé natural developmnent ofrthat political
enfranchisement, seds of which aer sowilla thé
time of O'Connell. Formerly the ladlords madez
the lame, and arranged that' Irland should béton g
to themiselves snd be disposed of fdr their. aoIle,
advantage. We now prôpose" te .disturb 'this
arrangment t thie extent- at :leat of guaranteelngÀ
ta to'peopie by .law the continuèd enjoyment of
the occupatiton.of thé land-that ls, thé: righ ta.
live ither' li n counIr,' and te the èitent of
comjilln'g thé landlords 'to"be àstisfidd.iwith
resonable. rétà, fiied by a linpartial system of
arbiti-at.rH'(oHear, beù.) ,Let. ther.be han end to
eringmg là landiord iagients ad baillies, ad the
realityf our mvoment Wil1 ion 'impressitself
unoif thé nrivleed féW. Idâ ùot en'tirtain a

$2 per annum
TEm. ini dcm. i

hereso as to make itself impressed on ala, that those
whose privilege sallow them ta confisscate îhe
rights Of the people are odicus to the people
amongst whom they live. (Cheers.)

RUSSIA AND CONSTANTINOPLE.
---

"Tlt CA' TAL OF' 'TrRKEr 1S TIE CitOWN O
TiE WARi.

hie reasons wiy a tenporary occupation ef
ostîrntinopie eashuld bc an indispensable con-

dition of ponce were recently stated by the
Aovoc J'rega, un iuential Russian paper
thus:-

I tussin ets neot atpresent reqiire,the permanent
rosess|oni of Constantinople, and if ve took the city
we. certainly shcuid not keep it; but iL is necessary
for the Ilusisuaniarmy ars a temporary resting.plsce
au te the Rrssian soldieras arrward forbis labors.
For the people iho supplied the material of the
victoriousarmy it is niectesarytu the crown and
inbus of the war, ande as the scat of t document

Ir> wiici Ibie existence c! Etîropéara Turké>' le ta
u nltered. Oirn pust la esentiaily nconectcd avitlCr.argrad (the Imperial City), whenee w receivedour religion. In the popular imagination Czargrad
n-as a well.marked physiognomy and la losely
ound up with the solution of the Eastern Question.

Tirnva, Sois, Ihilippopolis, Andrianopole--t)hse
ara forign words whicl convey uothing to thr
lirrsian mind and the RuRsian beart. Andrinopole
was the firat Turkih capital in the Balkan Penin-
sula, but the people do net know what the city la
for the Turks, and a pence conclnded there would
be no novety for ther or for us. What we require
s a peace that wili enter the popular consciouaness

as eromething great and gloricus, and becomen a
pcptnar hegnd conncting tihe past with the present
sud thé (utime. Czargrad clone eau gis-e Ils naine
to such a peaco. That city stands as a goal, the
crotn, th dtùrizsoy e! Ensioao ge ry, as the complète
vicon>' of Orfliidcxy .or mIra, andithé Slavonie.
over the Turkish race. All the prestige of Mahom-
edan force will disappear assaon as the Russian
troope enter Czargrad as conquerrs, and dictate
tbere the conditions of-ance. Stamboul will disap
pear from the popular consclousness of Mah omedans
s the centre f Islam, the Invioiable sanctuary be-
area wblch at muet hem edon .and thhich la pro-
tected zy illah andiMisprophèt. At ls saime lime
la the consciousncessof thetîRussian people,Czargrad
will gnow Op a syîbol offlavcnlc union attained
by relgien,cirilisa ton, and sacrifice. A standard
always and éverywere plays a great part by unit-
Ing, animating. and encouraging, and the standard
of Czargrad ls the best possible one for that glorious
peace which should crown the brilliant exploit of
the Bussian people and their Czar."

THE TURN IN THE EASTERN QUESTION.
An event so long looked for should not havé

taken uny nation by surprise; and if we turn our
eyes to any other couniry butour own wu sec that
it has not done te. Some of the Continental Powers
have long been preparing for It, all are making
special preparations to meet it now. Bussia, who
bas already expended somuch blood and treasure
ln bringfng the question to au issue, ha eveu now
raising tresh levies to influence ils settlement.
Germany, always ready for action asihe le, concert-
ing achemea e speedier mobilization with a direct
view to the saime end. Italy, with a people already
groamnig undera weight of taxation unknown te
oppressed Bulgarians, lasadding to lher armments
with the same end. Austria has prepared and la
preparing,wlith the sare end. Every great Con-
tinental Power le busied i providing means te
ensure gain or to avert los. lu the settle-
ment of this formidable issue. And each
one of . them -approaches that task
under certain favorable conditions unattaii-
able to us. They have the Inestimable
advantage cf knowing their own minds; they are
under no illusions as te the true nature of the
criais ; their Ministers are distracted by no division
of counsel, enfeebled by ne cosmopolitan or senti-
mentallst influence from wlitn or without, ain-
pered by no opponeuts cager to puah them fron.
their places. Thème le nothing anywhere to prévent
them from dongtherduty to themselves and their
countrymen ; and they have at leas tihe assurance
of feeling that thée(onI' dangers they have te meet
are before thm,not behlnd them aud within them.
That le what we se' -when me look abroad;
and when we turan to our own country,
what do we find thore? For unity we find
distraction ; for energy a B abel of tongues.
We have au army somé'téns of thousanda strongconsisting principally of boys; and a navy whih.
nay or nay net bu adequate te thé needs of an
isolated Power luin s 'raof increased navil arm
ments; snd at in bour when an>' cominbtion is pos-
sible, Meatime, snd witli ail this arounnd us--vith
sucb nillltary strongtli as this, *Ithrour country
aerivàdIn Europe, and its prétigé'ruIned n.
AsIa,- 4 ur Milstersseem to be leving the 'whole
fld of diplomacy open te their e'iéhifés abro'ad;
and'contenddly allowing'their' éheies' ait home
to debate far a week upor-theqtiestlon .hther s
few|nùillions of mono>' éEhlbe4ot'ed for thée ailanal!
defence. The crishs nr ' oné lita' beenLé long
foreseeni 'as emiaent ôbsblè ; fer somemonth'
it mighthave béen Ûteupron as a certain
ty. nd Yfàf'a' v ag 'lt'd béen pro
dicted.that..en laet ould fian us n

on preuet 'ib 'é prpecwudl"have
beusti )-d largest ok e r
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